
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Bill Walford 10,000 

All enquiries please contact: Tony Perkins, 12 George street Enfield SA. 5085 

0401818862 or 83426662   perkinstony21@yahoo.com.au 

 

This yearling race will be conducted in conjunction with the Lyndhurst YBC 515km North of 

Adelaide, on the 30th July 2016. Nomination ring numbers must be received by Saturday July 

16th. You will be nominating your own ring numbers. Only 2016 ring numbers will be 

accepted. This allows you to race your entry to any or all of the first ten races of the season 

to ensure its homing abilities. Having this race in conjunction with the Lyndhurst YBC means 

you are eligible to win both races. There is a 30 bird limit per Member. Owners will train and 

race their own pigeons, allowing full control over their conditioning. The race will be run by 

the North Suburban Club, under the SAHPA rules. Race results will be collected from the 

SAHPA results and the onus will be on the flyer to make sure all entries are entered into their 

Club race results. 1st Prize $10,000 2nd $2,500 3rd $1,500 4th $300 5th $200.  

Please note: The number of prizes and amount may increase or decrease based on the 

number of entries. Nth Suburban will retain 5% or less for admin costs. Each Member may 

take more than one prize. The entry fee will be $100 per pigeon payable before the Second 

race of the season. Hampering will take place at your own Club on Thursday the 28thJuly, 

then on Friday the 29th at the North Suburban Clubrooms a Loft Auction and Pools will take 

place from 7pm. Final Entry list will be available for viewing on the North Suburban Website 

on Friday the 29th July at 5pm and results displayed as soon as possible after the race once 

mandatory checks made. Our Website address is nthsuburbanpigeonclub.weebly.com     or 

go to the SAHPA website and click on Our Website Advertisement. 

 

Payment by Cheque or Money Order can be made out to the North Suburban Invitation 

Homing Pigeon Club Inc. and posted to Tony Perkins 12 George St Enfield South Australia 

5085. For internet and banking deposits,  

Account name: North Suburban Invitation Homing Pigeon Club Inc. 

Bank SA    Account 452 145 840      BSB 105-123. 

 

Here are your four easy steps to follow to be part of this prestigious Memorial race: 

Step 1: Payment for the amount of entries before the second race of the season. 

Step 2: Nominate the ring numbers of your best performing pigeons before the 16th July. 

Step 3: Enter your pigeons into the Derby and ensure the result is entered in your club. 

Step 4: Go to the Nth Suburban website for all race results once mandatory checks made. 

 


